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OF THE

. CAP. I.

An Act to alter and amend 'a Act, intituted 1n &.tfor raising a
Revenutoin the Provitce.

Pa:sel7th My 18S2.

1. IeE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor.
Council,- and-Assemblv, That the.First Section 2 W. 4, C.8, s.
of an Act made and passed in the present Year 1, repeaied.

of His Majesty's Reign, int-ituled .n Lctfor rais-
ing a Revenue in the Province, be and.the.same
is hereby repealed; and.in lieu of the several
Rates and Duties inposed in and.:by.the said
first Section;- We, His Majesty's Dutiful and suppue granted
Loyal Subjects, the Assembly of New Bruns- ieE'
.wick, in General Assèmbly convened, for rais- vemment or -the
ing the - Suppiieg- necessary to defray the Ex- P,'rince.byDu

peises ofH'is- Majesty's.Government.of the Pro- tY
vince, have. freely and voluntarily resolved to
give and to grant to the King's Most. Excèlldat
Majesty the several Rates and Daties herein af-
ter mentioned; and. do therefore pray Your Ex-
eellency that it may be enactud; and be it en-

acted
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acted by !lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
'nor, by and witli the Advice and Consent ofthe

Council and Assembly, and by the Authority oe
the same, that from and after the Commencement

f this Act, there be and are hereby granted
to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the Uge of this Pro-
Ivince, and for the Support of the Government
thereof, the geveral Rates and Duties herein af-
ter mnentioned, on the followingt Articles which
may be imported ot brouirht iñito this Province
either by Sea, by InlandNavigation, or by Land,
from any Part of the British Empire or any Fo-
reign Port or Place; (that is to say,) -

umnj 4-For evrery Gallon-of uin, One Shilling
Mbiauet. 4 For every Gallon of Molasses, One Penny;
Skubs &c. .For every Gallon of Shrub, Santa, or Lime

Juice, Six Pence -
Ërand., For every Gallon of Brandy, One Shilling

and Ten Pene;
loliand, . For every Gallón·ffolldd, Geneva, and

Cordials, One Shilling and Six Pence;
Wines, &c. For every Gallon of Wine in Boules, One

Shilling aùd Tlimr .Ienohe;.
For every -Gallon f Wine nlot in BouioleOne

Shilling änd Sii Péñe
Whikey, - For. evéry Callon of Vhiskejy' Two 1Shiliihgs

PraaIt, *' For et#é-y Htiidrbd Weight ofdried Fruit,
Five ShillinÉà

Con'0 and 31-r- FbUEèvey Pófiàà of Coffee and Lohf Sugiir,
"'-One Penny;

For every Hundrëd Wéight of Browh brlius-
caiado Sugai•, on th.e Qùantity menhtioned in thM
original Invôioe, allowing, TWenty five per Cen-
tuù for Tare and Wàstagè, T'ro Shillings aind

-Six Pence;
Bortes. For every FôóeigÉ Hòrsé, Fliër Pouiids;
@atU. - For evry Foreig Os, Ni'o; Poùhdè;
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r'oevrFrgaowdrtr ide Cat-
tie,. Thrée Pounds TenSh4ilings;-

For -eveiý.' Hdridred Pduncis- of,,Fàrd.ift d -l Deed moats,
frès Ilèats, of- i Kinds,' -six shillings and

* An2 uon he oiloWird. V&ii mraécù~
Articlesi ivbei -not iarqiôrted froni thé ITnitud

Khi~~~doE;i ~nrnvRyi mdrCd .Pbnilidà ofithe.
ieai»"Value- ilierwno- the:.Rit'e anrd Daties fol-,
IOWink 6, (that is to, sayi): *

. Fôr-Ci lri ,Clôckçbi %IVâtplli afid every ba. Hoehold Fair.

scription~ o~odûntrPcti~ Mi nitr-
rois rind L'ookinà Glasseà, Ttventy.five Pôtinds;

*For 8uap and Caindles, Ton poüdsd; Ia and Can.

For- Tèbacco% Fiftèen Pph1dsq *

Anid foraeIl i6theé Fo?.cigri. Aricle&; oeuflufiac. Nun-aa'flmerated
tcrèd or:not.iiariufat*éd; not herein enuiùeèat.
ed c'iý desetibed, when iuotiipcàed from -the
United Kinigdom, upon dvery Hu'jdred Pounds
oftlie ieai Vàlue thereof, *Tén Pouhdi; - 0-Cdét- Exceptions.
ilig xîeverthèless, *LÀqûoïi, Vineiari Pitch, Taer,
Tuipentilie,. Ro1sini Lumber of evèry Desorip-;
Liop., Grass Seed,and ail other Se6ds and Plantà,
Hlides,- Tal oWi Cotton Wcooli Iridigo, Tes, Dyo
Woodâ, Salt, Lopf TobàccoY Bee? Wax, .1lelt,
Lignumn Vitw, Bistié,ý Horse -lai.r, Hui-fs,
-4,ordage, CauVaý-s,. len4,- Iifon; Ibdia: Ruliber,
Books,. FlPour sud Meal of all Kindi, Wleati-

ltyýè, Bâiley, Oats, *BuciWieat,. Ricei Pes,
-Beas, Iradiah Coib, Bread, sud- driea aind iîalted

Ahd in ail Cases where the D dties iniisbsed vaine or A4rt-
by. .this Sectiohi àre: chargéd upEin the iesl Vultie cles, . wageer-

of thé Articles« impbitétI, quéh Vie shali be as-
coertained by the'Declaiidioi tif-thé Iipot or
Cofisigfed ofshch Arficlés, biefbre the Tiéds~urer

of thb'Proiice, or ariy. Deputy Trebsurer,- in
,1Maîtiùor.iaid Foria- folluwing; :(liîaLis to.say,)

- I A. R; -dé dMhaie that thie Articles inei-
tioned in tius Ent-ry, sùlIject!o Provijicial Du-

ty,

121,
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« ty, and.. contained in the several PackagS
" therein particularly described,- (or othorwied
"paticularly described,)are oftheValue of --

-- to ihe best 'ofmy Knowledge and Belief.
(Signed) "A. B."

which Declaration (in.al .Caès'to be made be-
fore thé Treasurer or aDeputy), shalibe written
on the Bill of:Entry of such Articles;.:nd- if it
shall appear to. the Treas'Urei- or Deputy Tren-
sury that such Articles have been: invoiecd be-
low* the real -Value thereof at the Place fiom
whenee the saine were impoi-ted, or if the Value
is not known, the Articles shalljn7such!Cases be
examined :by Two coinpetent Perons, appoiBted
or to be appointed by'the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander.:in Chief-of the Proàvince ; and
such Persons, orOne ofthen, shall declare he-
fore or certify to the Treasurer. or Deputy Trea-
surer what is the real:Value of. such Articles;
and the -Value so deòlared or. certified shall bo
deemed to be the real Valhi thereof, and upon
which the -Duties imposed by this Act shall be
charged, paid and received.

The above Du- Il. Aid be it fuli-ther enacted, That the whole
tics Io ba colieci-
ed by the Trea- AMount ofthe: seyeral Ratés and Duties impos-
muer, and to be ed in and.by the First.Section of thié Act shall'a dditon t a" be demanded; paid-and reeëived by the Treasur-
by Act of Par- er of the Province oè any ofhis Deputies, ·as the
iamaent. Case may. be, notwithstanding.any,Duties which

are or may-be imposed and.collected at any of the
Custom Houses in the Province, on any of the:
Articles and Froperty. therein: enùmerated and
described, by the· Means ,and Powers of any
Act or.Acts of the Imperial Parliament.

provisions or ,IL And be it further enacted, That the se-
the auended veral Rates and Duties imposed ùnder and -hyAct te exteald toeti halb e
the Collecion or .virtue of-thlS Act, shall be demanded, pald, re~
Datice. allowing ceived, secured and recovered, and the Draw-
Dwha ts, ýct. backs thereon allowed, in the Manner as direct-

.ed in and by the Provisions of the Act -to which
this
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this Act is an Amendmnt, -intituied an îtfor
for raising aZ Rever".e in the Prthacc; and the
several Artièles.and Properly, by- this Act made
subject to Duty shall be liable to be seize- for-
feited and disposed of,-and the like Pains, Penal-
ties and Forfeitures are hereby inflicted and ina
posed.for'the non Entry,s false Entry,- landing or
relanding thereo.,and haill and ny be prosecut-
edi,-sued.forecovered md disposedi of in. such
Manier,- and hy nuch Ways,: Means ad Nie-
thods, as are: drected in and by the, said recited
Act; nd all the Provisions ofthe same except-
ing the First: Section shalbapply (as far as they
car be applicable) te this A ct; in like Manner te
ail Intents and Purposes as if the Whole oi the
said Provisions were herein repeated : and the Right orrecve,-

Riglh. of recovering any of the Duties, Penalties i"g Duis, &c-

and Forfeitures iniposed, inflicted or imeurred ner
under the Provisions of any former Act or Acts reseryed

of the. Genera' Assembly for raising a Revenue
is hereby exprcssly* saved.

IV. And be it furthér enactedi- That all IM- Dutie collected
porters who. have-since the -First Day ofApril sc- la April.
last paid to the Treasurer of the Province, or any h mada fia-
Deputy Treasurer, Duties upon the Importa- b.ere

tion of Articles which by this Act are niot made
subject te Duties, .or .who may have secured
such Duties by Bond, and who shall within Ten
Days next after the Counmencement of this Act
prove ta the entiie Satisfaction of the said Trea-
surer or De~pty, -as the Case may be, that the
Articles-upon which such Duties have been paid
or secure as aforesaid, or any Part thereof, are,
still on 'Zand, and , unsold, shall be . entitled
to redive back frizm the. said Treasurer orDe-.
puty theAm'ount ofsîch.Duties or' se much
of-the same as vYeie p aid onthe' Aricles 'so re.
naining unsold, *or to have such Amount--
dorsed on Bonds which iay have been given,
te secure siich Duties.
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; V. And -Wh'ere s -in -and by* the Fiffth Sec-
ionof the 84id- herein' before in -Pari r*eaitmd
$Aeit'it Ï9 Ènàc'teti, 4lhat'iio- Articles ihereiri

'meniond.sa4lbeýntitlèd toDrwak ne
the saine are exported within- T.welve ATonfhs
frci thýe ime of the Imprtation of 4he same,

and'it is consilered diat it %vould b beneaca
'4o the TradJe of thi r vue to, *exend this
Limitation tipen Winés to a IGnger Period

Wine exported ' than Twelve Months ;ý -Be it therefore further
withir Two enacted, that Tmporters of Wineà shail be enti-
Year8 frern Date
of Imnportation, tied to recei-ve-the Draw.haolks alloWed in -and by

j0 hae entilled to tile saidr Fiffth Se*Ci'on' upw1 Xine, if Su'ch WTine
shall be e-por te.d within -Two' Years fromin iha
Timle -of the Impnortation thereof; pro,.ideèti
every other Provision of tiiesaid in Part recited
Act-relating te Drawhacks, bek~rictly complieti

Commencement V-I. ýAnd be it 4'urher enlacted, Trhat this Act
otAct, and-Limi- E-hall coirie i.oto'Oper-ation on the Aou-teèniii
talion. Day of this -present, Month of Nay, and bp and

remain ini Force'during lhe Continuance of the
Act to whioh-tbis Actis an Aitnainent. andi rw
loniger.

ýC.P. -1l.
AnB Act to rep.eal an Act to ineo~jo the ftujni&er n[e of

th.e K 1kdfScotIànd iýzei Tw oSaztAreo

PreabW. Nl E REA S4 in andi byý afi. Act 'I~de. alla
'Passed 'n he present 'Year cf iMs . aest 's'

2 W. 4, c. 18. 1'iern inltitule ,d 'n .azct, to reÉéie« ~làthdLd
now in Foce: .r-elmaiiig ' i§aini .nd",ei/S,
cChurc7i in the Ci ly of Saint iJohn; an bfr, 2Z-

'côiprattiît ertain Peso&,Pe24îoldcr§ a «fhe'
'sai Chu'chandi of'lhe severai Chda2-che.- r'ect-ý
èdor to be crecteci in MIe .Ilce irt .o7liexi6i

. ith

A. D. 1832,


